Paediatric 99mTc-DMSA imaging: Reducing distress and rate of sedation using a psychological approach.
To evaluate the effect of a psychological approach on distress and sedation rates in children undergoing dimer captosuccinic acid-labelled with technetium-99 (99mTc) DMSA imaging. Baseline data, on a retrospective consecutive sample of children examined using DMSA over a 6-month period (n = 81), were collected via medical note search and postal questionnaire. A further consecutive sample of 40 children was recruited prospectively to the intervention, which consisted of distraction during medical procedures and environmental manipulation. In addition half of the intervention group were provided with a photo-booklet depicting a coping child model, together with a letter offering advice to parents on how to prepare their child for the procedure. Sedation rates were lower (p = 0.003) and service satisfaction ratings higher (p = 0.002) in the Intervention group as compared with the Baseline group. Within the intervention condition, children who received the photo-booklet displayed less distress before the procedure (p = 0.01) than those who did not. Also families who received the photo-booklet were more likely to attend the appointment (p = 0.024). In this study, the use of a psychological approach was associated with lower rates of distress and sedation in children undergoing 99mTc-DMSA imaging, without compromising image quality.